FELLOWSHIP means communion, sharing, contribution, partnership.
OUR SERVICES

All regular services of Fellowship Bible Church meet in our facilities at 2775
Bedford Road, Ann Arbor. The Parsonage and study of the Pastor are located at 3290 Charing Cross Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
Church Phone: 734-971-2837

Pastor Postiff's Phone: 734-975-8949
Email: pastor@fbcaa.org

Sunday School
9:45 a.m. Wed. Prayer
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
10:45 a.m. Saturday Men’s Prayer 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, Truth Trackers 6:00 p.m.
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

OUR BELIEFS

We believe the 66-book Bible is verbally inspired and inerrant in the
original writings. We believe that the Bible must be interpreted literally,
according to context, history, and grammar. We believe the dispensational approach to the Bible.
We believe there is one only living and true God, eternally existing in
three persons – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe that man was created in the image of God, but he sinned,
and thereby all human beings are born with a sin nature which is at
enmity with God. Man therefore needs to be reconciled to God, released
from slavery to sin, and delivered from God’s wrath against sin and the
guilt of sin.
We believe in Christ’s virgin birth, physical bodily resurrection, ascension, and present intercession for us.
We believe that Jesus Christ died in our place at Calvary and that His
sacrifice is the only ground for forgiveness of sin.
We believe that salvation is by grace through faith in Jesus Christ, and
that all who so believe are eternally saved, transformed, and being sanctified.
We believe in the imminent, pretribulational rapture of the church. We
believe in the personal, premillennial return of the Lord Jesus to the
earth to set up His Kingdom.
OUR STAFF

Ben Carnes and Jon Snoeberger are the deacons of Fellowship Bible Church.

OUR INVITATION

We invite you to receive Jesus as your Lord and Savior, join the church
membership, grow in the grace and knowledge of the Lord, and consider
how you can serve to promote the gospel to the ends of the earth. Please see
Pastor Postiff or one of the deacons if you have spiritual needs or questions.
We are happy to serve you in whatever way we can.

“That which we have seen and heard we declare to you,
that you also may have fellowship with us;
and truly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with His Son, Jesus Christ.” 1 John 1:3

Lord’s Day

April 24, 2022
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:45 a.m.

NURSERY MINISTRY

“For our citizenship is in heaven, from which we also eagerly wait for the Savior, the Lord
Jesus Christ.” – Philippians 3:20
MORNING WORSHIP – 10:45 a.m.
Prelude
Announcements
Opening Prayer
Hymn * # 39
“Praise Him! Praise Him!”
Hymn * # 38
“Blessed Be the Name”
Scripture Reading
Ezekiel 33
Offertory and Musical Ministry “Sunshine in My Soul” (hymn #542)
Carolyn Allen
Pastoral Prayer
Musical Ministry “He’s Always Enough”
Naomi Postiff
Hymn *# 472
“My Jesus, I Love Thee”
Teaching of the Word
Pastor Postiff
Hymn * # 376
“Ask Ye What Great Thing I Know”
Benediction
Postlude
* Congregation Standing

Wednesday
Naomi

Next Sunday
SS
Sin Mei
AM Karen, Jael
PM
Naomi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WELCOME We extend a hearty welcome to you and pray you are blessed by your time
spent in worship today.
EVENING SERVICE. Please join us at 6:00 p.m. tonight for more worship and fellowship.
Truth Trackers Club will also meet.
MISSIONARY VISIT WEDNESDAY. We are looking forward to a brief visit from Tom
and Debbie Gibbons this Wednesday, April 27. They plan to join us for Wednesday dinner at
5:45, and prayer meeting at 6:30, where we can hear an update from them. Tom serves as the
director of Gospel Mission of South America.
MEN’S PRAYER FELLOWSHIP. Men meet for fellowship, prayer and Bible study Saturday mornings at 8:00 a.m. Brother Therman is bringing the Bible message next week.
MAY POTLUCK AND COMMUNION NEXT WEEK. Our next Potluck is scheduled for
May 1 following the morning service (next Sunday already?). We will observe communion
during our 6pm service.

BIBLE STUDY – 6:00 p.m.
Prelude
Hymn Sing
Testimonies
Scripture Reading
Teaching of the Word

Today
SS
Jael
AM Karen, Theda
PM Jael

Selections
2 Chronicles 7
Pastor Postiff

DEVOTIONAL READING - Quotes on Spiritual Discipline
How often do we hear about the discipline of the Christian life these days? How often do
we talk about it? How often is it really to be found at the heart of our evangelical living?
There was a time in the Christian church when this was at the very center, and it is, I profoundly believe, because of our neglect of this discipline that the church is in her present position. Indeed, I see no hope whatsoever of any true revival and reawakening until we return to
it. – Martin Lloyd Jones
Godly character is not the result of good intentions, wishful thinking, some mystical
“zap,” or even sheer Bible knowledge. It’s developed through the self-disciplined application
of God’s Word at a very basic level, enabled and empowered by God’s Spirit. – John MacArthur
When I speak of “means,” I have in view Bible-reading, private prayer, regular attendance on public worship, regular hearing of God’s Word, and regular reception of the Lord’s
Supper. I lay it down as a simple matter of fact, that no one who is careless about such things
must ever expect to make much progress in sanctification. I can find no record of any eminent
saint who ever neglected them. They are appointed channels through which the Holy Spirit
conveys fresh supplies of grace to the soul, and strengthens the work which He has begun in
the inward man. Let men call this legal doctrine if they please, but I will never shrink from
declaring my belief that there are no “spiritual gains without pains”… Our God is a God who
works by means, and He will never bless the soul of that man who pretends to be so high and
spiritual that he can get on without them. – J.C. Ryle
We must remember that the methods of spiritual disciplines are a means to the end, not
the end themselves. – Jerry Bridges
Quotes from https://gracequotes.org/topic/spiritual-discipline/

LADIES’ SPRING BRUNCH. Ladies are invited to a brunch on Saturday, May 21 at
10:45am. Mrs. Jerilyn Wichert will minister the Bible message for us. Please save the date!
OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS
•
May 15 Interested in volunteering for VBS? Please meet after morning service.
•
May 29 Singspiration at Hiawatha at 6:30pm. We will provide finger-food desserts.

VBS 2022 “Zoomerang” is scheduled for July 25-29! Our
fbcaa.org website is now updated with information about VBS,
and registration is open. Please pass the word on and sign up
your children!

HACKATHON 13. We are halfway through Hack13! How is that, you ask? Well, we had to
split between two Saturdays because some volunteers could only work yesterday, and others
next Saturday. We helped one language group get a topical index in their Bible program. We
worked with another to begin the process of updating their orthography. Some consonants and
vowels are changing, depending on the form of the word, to match new government standards
for the language. We worked to recover two other old translations to bring them up to modern
technology. And one of our team worked on translation helps.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
•
•
•

Too many hear without heeding, read without responding, confess without changing,
profess without practicing, worship without witnessing, and seek without sharing.
Leave tomorrow's troubles to tomorrow's strength, tomorrow's work to tomorrow's
time, tomorrow's trial to tomorrow's grace, and all of it to tomorrow's God (Matt. 6:34).
God mightily uses Christians who stay cool in a hot place, sweet in a sour place and
little in a big place.

